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BENSON ACCEPTS

THE NOMINATION
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RELUCTANT TO MAKE TNE RACE

1'ivfi'i- - 'Him tin lliiiinr Hlioulil flo to
Soiiionni- - Klw, lint III I'rlomU

An Oliilurati'

AftiT HHIHlilorlliK tho illlPhtloil

uliit Intl Krlilny, when In- - wn il

the ni-nihl- iioinlnntlnii for
JuiIri' of the Thlrtronth Juitlclnl (til- -

(rlil. lion, II I, todny an
miumoil Hint ho would nn-op- t It, nnd
Ktniid it ii iMiidldnto for tho nine'
In ilolne n lu nmdo tho foltoftlntr
miitcitiviit lo n ri'iiioiK'iitnlhn of lliU
p.i r

"I'niler tin ilrriinmlnmpH I run do
nothlnir hut nrrrpl n iioinluutlnii
nboiit whlrh I win not oinullol. '
pi' t it Miiight It. nml hno nlwny
klnled Hint I wn not n rnmlldato. I

do not nnt It mitt, nnd would ntti"h
prefer that tho honor nhutild go to
oinifinn elm', hut my friend seom

diterrnliKtl to foreo It onto mo, nnd I

am limit put In n ponltlon of hetnK
romppllcd to accept It."

Thin did Judui llenkon cttlc n
qucktlon that ha been ugltatln tin
mind of tho lender of tho repub
lican party of nnd Klamath
rountle for mnny month. It I a
moll known fart that for aever.il

TWO SUSPECTS ARRESTED

r:vnt:xcr: Ki:ctiu: indicating
(l)MI'M(ITV IX ri.t'lllXK nr

llubbrry I Hiipped lo Have lkN
Hie Motltr, Hut Were Fright

ttiil Away

Hpeclal to Tho Herald
.MKItltll.l., Jul) ST Warrant

woru htriieil thl mnrnliiR for tho nr
rom of two men mmpected of having
Iki'ii iepnnlhlv for tho Ore which
detro)cd ihn mIiiod conducted by A.
I". C'lithlue, two III lie kOtith of this
city, enrly Tueidny morning,

Kvldelico kvruied Tueaday, It I

Ald, Indlcatiil that the UMpclod

men ntemptcd to rob tho aaloon nod
ilmuUnneoualy not fire to tho placo
In order In cimreaj the robbeiy. Their
plnn wn nppuronily friiatrntcd, a It
I believed tho nuapect were forced
from their uoik by "the arrival of
pcraon who weio attracted to the
itccno by tho flnim, which burst Into

nlumn before the men could nocurn
molhliiK of nlue.

Thl mornlUK t'onntablo John
HtiKhiH with varranl for the two
men left hero for n point aonto flfteou
mile ilMniil, whore, It I believed,
tho men UHtertod or tho crime mko
their home.

ATTi:MIT Tt WHKCK
IIKAXII TRUNK TIIAIX

Hplke An Pulled Out ol the Tlua Mo

That tin llnll Woald Kprrad

United I'rt's Service.
IIUOCKVII.l.B, Out., July 87. An

aiteiiipt wn mado to wreck thj east-boun- d

(Irnnd Trunk passenger train
jealerdny wlion HplkeH were pulled
out ol the tie Inside the yard, m
thnt the lull would spread. Sixty

olIlceiK and inon, loft Van-le- y

ban nek nt Toronto on n special
train otordny nfternonn, en route
hero.

OPPII'KIIH HAH) OPIUM
JOINT IN' KAX8AH CITY

Unltod Press Service,
Kansas CITY. July 87. Tho offi

cers raided tho largoat opium den
ever unearthed In America In the
heart of this city yestorday, Sv:g
men wore captured sad $18,000
worth of tho drug was seised, unartM
K. Wong, the manager, aad Mvarat
chtnose wore arrested. Tho drug
wan found puoked betweon hundred
of decks of card ready ror'satp-wen- t.

Crude opium wat fouad la
mattresses and In jara and dishes

month tho judge ha boon linpor.
tuned to atnnd a candidate for Hi'
borieli, hut In every caio h lia mead
fniitly xtnted thnt no could not afford
to nbiindnu h practice that not hltn
far In oxcon nf what ho would to
celvo ii n Judge, Ignoring hi wlnh'-- n

however, the delegate lo the tnlr,
iikHoinbly from the two countle noml-nnte- tl

hlui, nnd alnlod that whether
hu atropted or. not, they woru going
in plate hi nnme on tho ballot. Slow
hi return homo Ihn pretuuro brought
In benr heretofore ha limn redou-
bled, and today he finally decided to
)lold to their demand nnd accept
Hie nomination.

About two )tnr ago Judge Tleu
non retired from tho bench, formlim
n partnerihlp with (!. P. (Meno, under
tin' firm name of llcnton ft Hlone,
The bimlnei of tho firm ha been
pltonomlnal, nnd It waa Ihl that
rtiuied Judge llenaon lo refuse to con
alder being a candldato for the por-

tion from which ho retired. On hit
retirement (leorgo Noland waa a p.
pointed by Oovornor Chamberlain.
Whllo ho haa not ao atatPd, It la un
dimtood that ho will bo a candldato
to (urceed hlmnelf nn Ihn democratic
ticket.

THHKATRNM MVKH
OP ftTRAMKR PAWIRXOUIH

The Moma Arrive la Port Willi Her
Hokl Half Pall of Water

Unltod Hress Service.
NEW OHI-EAN- July 27. The

Southern Pacific steamer Xtomus ar-

rived here at noon with most of tho
cargo burned and the hold half filled

with water. The passenger were

landed, nnd tbey told thrilling stories
of the flro off the roast of Florida

lt Friday. Thoy call Captain Uoyd

j hern, and say that ho personally
worked the wiretes telogrnph which
summoned help.

KTII.I. AFTER THKMl
AKK WR.sK oMIN'O RAILROAD MAKK4

United Preaa Service.
MONTREAL. July 27. Tho wire--;

lea operators at Labrador hare been j

requested to communicate. with the
steamer Montrose, and endeavor to
learn definitely whether or not Dr.
Crlppen and Mis Leneve are on
board that vessel. Scotland Yard au-

thorities admit thnt while thoy mayi
bu located In that manner, they have I

little faith In their success. Iter, j

Itoblnton, who claims to have seen
tho couple, perplexes tho Canadian
police, who cannot understand hi
positive assertion while all clrrum- -
iitnuee seem to disagree with him.

HTF-IM- OltOUXDED ON
DBSDKMONA NAXIM

United Press Service.
PORTLAND. July 27. The steam

er noavor, bound for San Francisco
nnd Los Angeles, and carrying a num
ber of passengers, grounded on Dos- -

demona sands in tho Columbia river
In n dense fog. Tho tug Onsonta and
tho Nteamor Chancellor wero rushed
tn her assistance. A pnnie started.
but It waa quickly quieted, and the
passenger wero landed on the river
hank, nnd ore awaiting the floating
of tho steamer. It Is expected the
boat will get off the bar this after-
noon.

ATTKMPT TO KSCAPIC
PROM FKDKRAL PRISON

United Preaa Service
LEAVENWORTH. Knns.. July 27.
William J. Laughlln and Chester

K. Armlngton attempted to escape
from the Federal prison here yoster-da- y.

The guard killed Laughlln and
wounded Armlngton. Tho latter,
however, escaped.

VOl'Xtl TROUT TO STOCK
POLK COUNTY STREAMS

DALLAS, Ore., July 27. County
Assoavor C. S. Qrava ha resolved

kfrom the government ashlpment of
rallbow trout with which m will
slock tho lake on his farm near Hnlli-to-

Donuty County Clerk A P.
Toner ha alto received a shipment
of eastern brook trout, which he will
place la the La Creole river huro. The
La Creole wa formerly a, faaioui
tuning stream, but careless ashlcn
and trie flooding of log ba airaoit
entirely destroyed the trout. With
moro stringent Ah laws and the
cessation of log loodlng It likely
that It will again become famous aa
a trout stream.

'.!. iTHfc".w'4..;.ljeu.w7

SENTENCE KOOTS

-- TlMORROW

VOIIK I'M'A I'OHTI'OXKII I'.VTII.
0 iVCVOCK

WmS-fiES- Si CASE IS KHK KARI

Hum NUMioil rk With a 1ni
Knife and Xeerly Killed film

In a lnarrel

Timothy Kouu, who wan found
guilty of assault and being armed
with a dangerous weapon by a Jury
consisting of Wm. 1.. Welch,, Fred
MtlliHHi', A. T. Kangoll, Frank Down-

ing. II. A. Moon, Al Mediate. Carl
Deal, Kdwnrd Prcucr, K. W. Wllkcr-MJi- t,

Uux Mclhaae, J. C. Ferguson and
C. I.. Kelaey, In the circuit court here
ycaterdny altornoon, will be sentenced
by Judge Noland at 10 o'clock to- -

morrow.
I Tho Jury was only out about three-quarte-

of an hour boforn thoy
I reached a decision.

Last winter Kouts, who I about 23
or 21 year old, was on his wa to hi
home In Montague from n visit In the
vicinity of Merrill. Ho had met some
old friends In Merrill nnd drank a
largo amount of liquor. Ho had pur-
chased an old pistol of a man for CO

rents and had It In his pocket. The
boy got Into life stago to come to this
city, and became enraged at the drlv-o- r

I and a cattleman named C. Swan- -
son, nnd drawing the pistol he fired at

Iflwnnson, striking him In tho breast.

KW rlAT fM MAll TOWM
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CIIAXOK IN PROCKKDIXfi.

Contract for Right of Way Hate
Rem Nemrrd aad a RHglil

Fatnrp I Seen

Tho coming of the Modoc Northern
rnllroad to this county has been the
caiiso of considerable change In the
contemplated sale of the new town of
Malln, which has boon established on
tht shores of Title lake.

When the contracts for tho right r.f

Any and the depot for the new Modoc
Northern road were signed it wa
found that several business street
of the town would be interfere I
with. An ngreement waa reached as
tn what property the railroad waa to
have, and the Incorporators of tho
town arc now having another pi a, of
tho townslto made, which will trans
fer the location of the streets of the
city so that they will not bo Inter
fered with by tho railroad. As soon
n thl work Is completed the town
lot will be placed on tho market.

All the Inhabitants of the colony
nro more than satisfied with their
location, nnd would not sell for twice
what they paid for the land.

Tho citlteaa of tho new town proph-
esy a brilliant futuro for the place,
and believe there will be a boom there
thla fall.

Tho name Malln I taken from that
of an exceedingly fertile tract In Bo-

hemia, where a great deal of the
finest fruit that la sent to the Her
man, French and English markots la
grown. And aa tho resident of tho
new town believe they have aoout
tho richest portion of Oregon, they
gave their city tho title which thoy
thought would be best fitting for ao
fetrile a region. -
Kt'OEXK V. DEM IS

TAKEN TO BANITORIVM

Socialist Speaker Compelled to Take
Treatment In Minnesota

Instltntlon

Unltod Proa Servle
ROCHESTER. Minn., July 37.

Eugene V, Doha, for
president on tkt socialist ticks and
now a prominent leetursr In taa
cause. Is a patient In the Mayo Bros.
sanltorluta here, It Is rsportsd that
hi condition is serious.. Taa caass
of the trouble which hat asesssltatsd
hi admission to the aanttorlura la
unknown.'

Hwanson had on a heavy overcoat at
tho time, and tho ball failed to pierce
the earment.

KniitH also attempted to shoot Mr.
Hitchcock, the driver of tho stage, but
ho was disarmed boforn he could dn
any moro injury,
York In Plead In llio Moralng.

Tho plea of Thadeu York, who
(.ecu red some f 6,000 from Fred Mcl
haae a few week ago by means of a
forged cashier's certificate, has been
postponed until tomorrow morning
nt b o'clock.
Iliirn-Gc- al Case

Tho case or tho State against Itobt.
Iturn. who I charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon on the per
son of Otto Oossl, was brought up
thl morning, and tho following Jury
wax Impaneled: Fred McKcndreo,
J. S. Davis, Al Melbase, R. A. Moon.
Ed Frcuer, Wm, F, Hill, Wm. L.
Welsh. J. C. Ferguson, E. W. Wllker- -
son, Frank Ira White, C. N. Myera
and J. A. Maddox.

Ilurns, OcmI and a man named
Woods wero examined and tho case
will probably bo given to the Jury
this afternoon.

Durn and Oessl had been chopping
wood at Sand Hollow on the shore
of Title lake, and both occupied tho
fcame tent, although they did not
work together. According to Oessl's
story Durn got up on the morning of
May 25th and threw water from a
washbasin on the .floor of tho tent.
Oossl remonstrated with Burns and
the latter drew a largo clasp knlfo
from his pocket and atabbed Oessl
sereral times In the neck, Inflicting
painful but fortunately not fatal
wound. He only desisted when hi
victim pleaded with him not to take
hi life.

Durn waa arrested and brought to
thl rlty, where he was locked up.
He 1 a man apparently about 4S
yearn of age. and haa the appearance
of a miner or prospector. A verdict
will probably be reached before morn
ing.

EARTHQUAKE THOCOaTT TO
HAVE CAUSED ORRAT DAMAGE

United Pre 8ervlce.
TOKIO. July 27. The absence of

report from Hokkaido leada to the
fear here that the earthquake waa
more severe than first renorta. Tk
fact that ao details of the conditions
following the eruption of Mount Uiu
causes apprehensions among the au-
thorities that Hokkaido and other
towns of Yexo are unable to cope
with the situation and relieve the
thousands who have been raaderad
homeless. The navy Is awaiting with
warships and word ha been aeat by
wireless to the supply ship at Awo-nor- i,

and they left today for Hako.
dato. According to the last report

.ooo persons are homeless, but there
were no fatalities.

EXAMINATION NEXT MONTH

me attendance at the samar
school is gratifying to tho instructor
an dthe students aro making excel
lent progress, a number of tbem will
take tho teacher' examinations for
county and atato certificates, which
will be held in the high school In ihl
city, beginning at 9 o'clock la the
morning of August I Oth, and con
tinning until the 12th.

Price, Cants

REPUBLICANS

IN CONVENTION

OHIO POLITICIANS ADOPT STAND.
PAT PLATFORM

HmM t! Caflrl HI Minial

Pollrira and Arlasbiktrailoa of Preal.
rtrnl Tafl Am Kadocsed Tariff

RevMoat Praarr

United Press Service.
COLUMBUS, Ohio. July 27. Ohio

republicans adopted a stand-patt- er

platform at tho convention her to
day. There were a few scattering
noes when the resolutions committee
reported, hut not enough lo have any
appreciable effect.

Senator Burton was elected
chairman.

The platform, which waa read by
Dick, say:

tire

"Wo commend In the highest terms
tho splendid administration or Presi-
dent Taft. Wc are proud of the ts

already accomplished during
the seventeen month be haa beoa In
office. Wc pledge him our hearty sap- -
port ana endorse him for

In 1912. The record of the
achievement of the administration
and the slxty-flr- st congress Is not
equalled In the history of the coun-
try, and guarantee aa adherence to
the pledge made la taa but repub-
lican national platform. The elec-
tion of a republican coagreaa la Im-

peratively aseaaaary to aecomplum
the entire program of the admlalatra-Hon- .

The tariff aa ba ravlaod ac-
cording to the republican doctrine for
the protection of home ladurtitea,
and American labor, aad ha aot
raised the duty oa a slagle oae of the
common food prodaeu."

Oa the flrst ballot la the guberna-
torial nomination- - Hardiag. former
lieutenant governor, received 4SS
vote. Brown 413, Loncworta U.
aarield 73. Denataa 3. TapM l.
Longworth I regarded aa a dark
horse.

Only the name of Brown and
Harding were 'formally placed la
nomination.

On the second ballot the vote was
Harding 7, Brown 3(3, Longworth
1(4, Oaraeld 31. Poraker 4.

In tho third ballot Cox threw Ham-
ilton couaty'a 01 vote to Harding,
thereby puncturing Longworth' little
boom.

The third ballot resulted la Hard-
ing getting 74( vote. Brown 130,
Longworth 1C, OarSeld 5.. Hard-Ir.g- 's

nomination waa made unani-
mous.

Mr. Hardiag, la acceptlag, mid:
"I stand for President Taft aad his

policies. The republicans reprniat
the beat conscience of the new world's
civilisation. If I am elected tho frat
attribute I will demand of aHc seek-

ers will be honesty' .
Francis W. Treadway waa

for lieutenant governor by
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